SoUpS & SaLaDs

ShArEaBlEs
 ReVoLuTiOn’s GiAnT SoFt PrEtZeL 11
Salt crusted, served with haus mustard and
cheddar beer cheese sauce

 RoTiSsErIe WiNgS
Roasted rotisserie-style, deep fried,
then tossed with your choice of Buﬀalo,
Cajun, Garlic-Parmesan or Sriracha BBQ
Half Order $8 | Full Order $13

 LoAdEd PiErOgIeS 9
Potato and cheddar stuﬀed pierogies served in a
sherry-honey syrup, topped with haus made bacon
and caramelized onions. Crème fraîche served on
the side

 FrIeD MaC & ChEeSe BaLlS 10
Mac and cheese ﬁlled bites, coated in
breadcrumbs, fried and served with a side of haus
vodka sauce

LoAdEd TaTeR ToTs 9
Topped with sauteed sausage, peppers, onions and
haus made beer cheese

ScHnItZeL FiNgErS 10
Thin chicken strips breaded with seasoned
Ritz crackers, deep fried and served
with ranch dressing

Wrap any salad and serve it up with fries +1

 LoBsTeR BiSqUe 10
Authentic lobster bisque poured over a bed of
lobster meat

CaRaMeLiZeD OnIoN SoUp 9
Caramelized onions in a beef-based broth with
croutons and covered in a three cheese melt

TaGeSsUpPe *Mp
Ask about our soup of the day

 TmC SaLaD 12
Cucumber, cherry tomatoes, mozzarella cheese,
shallots and croutons tossed in white balsamic
and pesto vinaigrette

GrIlLeD ChIcKeN CaEsAr SaLaD 13
Grilled chicken over tossed romaine, crumbled
parmesan cheese and croutons

WeDgE SaLaD 12
Iceberg wedge topped with bleu cheese dressing,
bacon, cherry tomatoes, carrots,
red onion and gorgonzola crumbles

ChOpPeD ChEf's SaLaD 14
Iceberg and romaine lettuce, eggs, carrots,
cucumbers, croutons and grilled chicken tossed
lightly in avocado-ranch dressing
Add turkey burger 5 / veggie burger 5 / shrimp 5
Add chicken 4 | Add steak 6

ThE WuRsTs

HuMmUs PlAtTeR 10
Classic and roasted red pepper hummus duo
served with warm pita, olives and veggies

PiGs In A BlAnKeT 10

SaUsAgE SaNdWiCh $11

DoUbLe SaUsAgE PlAtE $17

TrIpLe PlAtE $21

CoMbO PlAtE $23

Puﬀ-pastry covered cocktail franks
served with haus mustard

ReVoLuTiOn BeEr WuRsT

CuRrYwUrSt 9

SmOkEd BrAtWuRsT

Popular German street food. Your choice of
sausage covered with a curry-tomato sauce served
over fries

Pork, beer, onion, ginger and seasonings
Smoked German pork sausage

BaVaRiAn WuRsT
Mild sausage made from a blend of veal and pork

ReVoLuTiOn FlAdEnBrOt
German ﬂatbread spread with crème fraîche,
topped with bacon and caramelized onions

BaUwErNwUrSt
Spicy sausage made from a blend of beef and pork

ChOrIzO

BiEr MuSsElS *Mp
PEI mussels served in a beer and white wine sauce
with toasted bread

Smoked Spanish sausage ﬂavored with red pepper

KiElBaSa
Polish pork sausage seasoned with garlic

dDd

Sausages served with sauerkraut & potato salad
 - HaUs FaVoRiTe

*Mp - MaRkEt PrIcE

SaNdWiChEs & BuRgErS

AbOuT Us

All sandwiches are served with fries.
Substitutions available at additonal cost.

A SoCiAl BrEw HoUsE
fOr ThE GrEaTeR PuBlIc GoOd

 BaCoN GoUdA BuRgEr 14
Angus beef burger topped with gouda cheese, bacon and fried onions

MaC N' ChEeSe BuRgEr 14
Angus beef burger topped with cavatappi pasta in haus made
mac n’ cheese sauce

 OpEn ReUbEn 14
Haus made Guinness corned beef, sauerkraut and Russian dressing,
served open-faced on toasted marbled rye bread

ReVoLuTiOn BlT 11
Bacon, lettuce and tomatoes served on toasted wheatberry bread with a
truﬄe mayo spread

Revolution is a modern take
on traditional German
cuisine oen found in some
of the world's most familiar
beer halls. Revolution
sources many of its products
from the local bounties of
New Jersey, New York, and
Pennsylvania's best farms and
purveyors of ﬁne products.
Our recipes are inspired from
our wide range of cra beer
selections and are designed to
compliment the perfect food
pairing for whichever brew or
cra cocktail you please.

BaLsAmIc ChIcKeN SaNdWiCh 12
Balsamic-marinated chicken, fresh mozzarella cheese, roasted peppers
and arugula on balsamic-mayo coated ciabatta

HaUs EnTrÉeS
 StEaK FrItEs 21
Grilled ﬂat iron steak served with a mushroom-veal demi-glace
and haus truﬄe fries

HaLf RoTiSsErIe ChIcKeN 17

FoLlOw Us On

Roasted chicken marinated with lemon, herbs, and spices and served
with seasonal vegetables and sweet potato fries

FiSh & ChIpS 17
Featured IPA battered Atlantic cod served with fries, tartar sauce
and coleslaw

WiEnErScHnItZeL 17
Thin veal cutlet breaded with seasoned Ritz crackers, pan fried
and served over egg noodles in a caper-mushroom sauce

FiNd Us OnLiNe
revolutionmorristown.com

SiDeS
All sides are $7

FrEnCh FrIeS

RoAsTeD PoTaToEs

SwEeT PoTaTo FrIeS

PoTaTo SaLaD

TrUfFlE FrIeS

SiDe HaUs SaLaD

OnIoN RiNgS

SiDe CaEsAr SaLaD

SeAsOnAl VeGgIeS
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellﬁsh, eggs
or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
20% gratuity will be added to all checks for parties of 8 or more or when
a check is split 4 or more times.

CoNtAcT Us
9 South Street
Morristown, NJ 07960
rv@revolutionmorristown.com
973-455-0033
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